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Holy fjmily Devotion 300 Years Old 
, <&*n^c£.**ti* ibm centenary 
.;tf til* mnpt^mlm el Mr* *»« do 
>io)Hf*»JH' to , $ * . # # • Family will 
• I * ob««iN#ci this y*»fc Th» an-
wouhc«,miint *ppttV*d at the trl* 
monthly nteetini of the Archbith-
ops And Bishops of the Province 
•f Qttsb̂ B appear* In this week's 
Setmiln* Kellgleune it* Quebec* 

. "Devotion jo th* Jfoly Family." 
the statement nays, "ha» always 
had * jpUw* of honor lit out coun

try. The founder* of Quebec *nd' 
Mtintrsal Implanted it among ui 
from the beginning/' It Is suggest
ed that, on the occasion of tho 
third centenary, "all Christian 
families rehew their consecration 
to the Holy Family of Nazareth 
and, in theie time* «o menacing to 
the home, ask the, protection of 
Jem*, Mary and Joseph »o that 
both pnre'hts and children may 
practice domestic virtues In imita
tion of the three august Parson
ages of the Holy Family."' 

U.S.PRIEST'S PARISH EARLY 
INVADED BY JAPANESE 

ST. COLUMBANS, Neb.- (NO. 
—One of the ftrit priest* to seo his 
parish feel the full force of the 
Japanese Invasion of the Philip
pines was the Rev. Dormot Fconoy. 
Irlsh-bom member of the St. Co. 

The Liturgical Movement 
The Importance of the Liturgy 

By ANTfE D I U D X O 
Xaaareth College 

According to Its etymology (lei-

iû .̂ n r̂eTrwho .'"pî f *« "«-•, p^r^.mrsy .* Lfngayen, 
Manila. 

112 miles north of 

Tea** the children thrift with U. 
a (Savings Stamp*. 

the exercise of the public cere
monies of tho community, but 
aacred authors have given It an 
additional religious meaning; for 
them liturgy is the exercise of the 
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publlc worship of tho clvltos Dei." 
The Church by means of its lityr> 
gy, that is by the ceremonies ac
companying; divine worship, de
sires to fulfill the threefold task 
entrusted to her by our Savior, 
namely to instruct, to guide and 
to sanctify the faithful. In reality, 
liturgy Is the public representation 
of tho doctrine of the Church, It is 
a summary of the laws and regu
lations framed by the Church to 
teach the faithful the proper way 
to pray. It U the source to which 
the people are invited to resort to 
drink In purity and holiness. 

One cannot ex»nc«rato the im
portance of the liturgy In religion 
for it la, in truth, its very heart 
and center. 

In our day whin every effort Is 
being madeUo Instil a religious 
spirit in society, it would be * la
mentable mistake to give a pre
dominant place, above liturgy. 1* 
various organisations and- pious 
works, whoa* supernatural efficstoy 
depends entirely on how much 
they are Imbued with a liturgical 
sense. And, therefore, among: tht 
many activities of Catholic Action 
the liturgical apoitolate should fee 
given first place, for it Is through 
the liturgy that religion must, at 
first, be taught to Use people. Iffle 
EmlHesKe, XwlrSgiie Cardinal V* . 
leitetire, OuBIX, ArefcWaJiep ef Que
bec, rrimavte at Cmmmda, ea T h e 
Imperiaaee ef the Liturgy.-" 

An active participation In the 
liturgy, and especially the Mass, is, 
therefore, the chief source of smnc-
tification and the Christian spirit. 

"Active participation" In (he 
Mass, In the sense In which the 
Holy rather uses the term, doc* 
not merely signify the outward and 
external performance of the rites, 
chant, words, and ao on of the 
Maes. 

It Implies the interior devotion 
of mind and heart, the sincere in
ward acknowledgment of God's 
complete dominion over us and our 
subjection to Him. 

"Active participation," Itv. short, 
means a sincere Inward acknowl
edgment of God (the interior sac
rifice) expressed by participation 
in the words, ritci, chants, e tc , of 
the external sacrifice. Properly un
derstood, therefore, the liturgy is 
both the internal homage of the 
soul and its outward bodily ex
pression by means of words, 
chants, ceremonies, etc, in the 
forms, ordained by tfie Chufeh for 
her solemn public worship. 

The liturgy and Csttholic Action 
are thus respectively the Mystical 
Body at prayer and sacrifice, atnd 
the Hyttical Body In action upon 
the world. Each »f these functions 
recklres the other. True Christian 
foriisatton fcy IchieJIy) the cor-
poraU .sacrifice ami prayer of the 
liturgy Is die fundamental basis of 
CatttSllc Ac&*til.~mm Kmuteisee, 
Osasepee OaftMeMl JMasMrde, for
mer Pop** rmaldew* at OatiiaUe 
Aettea. 

Just as It is true that the liturgy 
aims to glorify God and lead souls 
to their destiny, it la also true that 
liturgy It itself the aaest efficacious 
meant to form th» true Christian 
spirit, which is the a im Of alt true 
Kpostolic endeavor, assd which His 
Holiness Pope Pius I hat declared 
often to be the very essence of 
Catholic Aetion.— HS» «*eeBe«ey, 
Oraakt CteMptli*, MetrsseBtaM •* 
Santiago. 

The active participation of t&e 
faithful to the Holy Mysteries, in 
the public, solemn prayers of the 
Church, Is to sought with all pos
sible meansi since Hai* it the Brat, 
Indispensable sotiree of the firue 
Christian spirit, tho general avnd 
most fruitful form of the worship 
of God and personaj ss.nctifics.tion. 
—His EKeeBenoy, tfeo Mast Kev. 
Pedro P. Farfan, ArthSKhep of 
IJixs. 

Family CantmeaMa* Simdiy 

Breaking a Habit 
Many years ago an English 

clergyman offered a prise to the 
boy of his congregation who would 
write the best eessy on "How to 

"Overcome a Hahit* A ame-yeavr-
old lad won with the foHowing: 

"Habit is bard to overcome. If 
yen* take off the first letter, It does 
not change "a bit.' It you take off 
another, you «M1 stai have a "bW 
left. If you take off atill another, 
the whole of Itf remains. S a t if 
you take off another, It* is no 
longer there; all of which goe» to 
show that if you want to get rid 
of • habit you must throw it off 
;altegeEhw." 

FMiitr Caaesii**!** $*•*«» _ _: 
Thqttost remarkable h%bw*2r »*» 

the New World was* laid by t i e 
ihca* .between ijulto, Ecuador stnd 
Cuso, Peru, loaf before the arrival 
of the conciuartadoiBSv 
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ss.nctifics.tion

